Since the publication of the Catalogue of Neotropical Diptera (Tabanidae) of Coscarón & Papavero (2009) , active works in Tabanidae has resulted in several recently described species. We catalog these here, and make some corrections of omission and typographical error.
The first part of this article (Part I) is a table with spelling corrections. Part II is an addendum to the Neotropical Catalogue of Tabanidae based on the following references cited by Coscarón & Papavero (2009) , but from which some taxonomic information was excluded, without justification: Barros & Gorayeb (1995 , cited erroneously as Gorayeb & Barros (1995 ); Henriques & Rafael (1995) ; Burger (1999) ; Chainey et al. (1999) ; Limeira-de-Oliveira & Rafael (2005) and Gorayeb & Barros (2006) . Part III is an additional list of recently described species. Finally, we summarize the number of species in each taxon (subfamily and tribe).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
We addressed errors in the Coscarón & Papavero (2009) catalog and its incompatibilities with the previous catalog by Fairchild & Burger (1994) , using the original papers for each case. Additionally, recently described species are cataloged here, and the number of species updated. Table I ). Part II. Addendum with omission and corrections to taxonomic information.
RESULTS

Part I. Typographical errors and corrections (see
Here we present nomenclatural corrections and omissions from the catalog. Each name is followed by corrections and references, if applicable. Acanthocera (A.) lutzi (Enderlein, 1922) . Synonymized under Acanthocera (A.) coarctata (Wiedemann, 1828) by Henriques & Rafael (1995) , information omitted by Coscarón & Papavero (2009: 56) .
Acanthocera (Nothocanthocera) distincta Henriques & Rafael, 1995: 425, figs. 23a-c, 49 . Type-locality: Brazil, Ama- Dichelacera melanoptera Hine, 1920 . Classified as incertae sedis by Henriques & Rafael (1995) . Treated as (Nothocanthocera) Fairchild by Coscarón & Papavero (2009: 88) .
Dicladocera Lutz, 1913 . Presently with no subgeneric division because Nubiloides Coscarón & Philip (1967) was elevated to generic status by González (1999) . The subgenus (Dicladocera) cited in error by Coscarón & Papavero (2009: 89) .
Mimodynerus Enderlein, 1922 (including Lutziella Enderlein, 1922 . Synonymized under Acanthocera (Acanthocera) by Henriques & Rafael (1995) . In error, treated as valid subgenus of Acanthocera Macquart by Coscarón & Papavero (2009: 56-57) .
Nothocanthocera Fairchild, 1969 . Considered a subgenus of Acanthocera by Henriques & Rafael (1995) . In error, treated by Coscarón & Papavero (2009: 87-88 ) as a subgenus of Dichelacera Macquart. Rhabdotylus Lutz, 1913 . Turcatel et al. (2010 followed the classification proposed by Trojan (1998) , in which Rhabdotylus Lutz was restored to generic status separate from Stibasoma Schiner. In error, treated by Coscarón & Papavero (2009: 112-113 ) as a valid subgenus.
Stibasoma bella Limeira-de-Oliveira & Rafael, 2005 : 639, figs. 1-6. Type locality: Brazil, Maranhão, Carolina, balneário Urupuxete, 07°23'54"S; 47°15'00"W. Distr. -Maranhão. HT female [INPA] . Ref. Turcatel et al. 2010: 7, figs. 10-12 (rev.) . Was included in the references of Coscarón & Papavero (2009: 168) , but is absent in the text (pages 113-115).
Tabanus pseudonebulosus Gorayeb & Barros, 2006: Coscarón & Papavero (2009: 161) , but is absent in the text (page 140).
Nomen nudum
Tabanus bibanda cited in Bassi et al. (2000: 108-110) as new species, but not described therein. Considered here a nomen nudum. Absent in Coscarón & Papavero (2009) . Part III. Recently described species New taxa described after the submission of "Catalogue Table I . Spelling and species number corrections of the "Catalogue of Neotropical Diptera. Tabanidae" published by Coscarón and Papavero (2009) Table, under Diachlorini, number of species 562" 581 2 In Table. under Fidena (Fidena), number of species 83" 84 2 in Table, under Fidena (Neopangonia) number of species 2 1 2 in Table, under Pityocera number of species 6 5 2 in Table, under Pityocera (Pityocera) number of species 2 1 2 in Table, under Psaeudelaphellsa Pseudelaphella 2 in Table, under Scaptia number of species 31 30 2 in Table, under Scaptia (Pseudoscione) number of species 17 16 2 in Table, under TABANINAE number of species 767 787 2 in Table, under Diachlorini number of species 562 581 3 in Table, under Dasybasis number of species 70 69 3 in Table, 
